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Abstract 
It is thought that acquiring proper oral cleaning methods and lifestyle habits in school age leads to 
lifetime dental health. However, in school age, as the dentition changes, the condition of the oral cavity 
changes markedly, making it difficult to reliably clean the mouth. In addition, because school-age 
children are in the stage of transition from health care by parents to self-management in adulthood, it 
is considered that school age children cannot carry out oral cleaning sufficiently.  The aim of this study 
is to investigate relationships between actual condition of dental health awareness and dental health 
behavior of parents and their children. 
A questionnaires survey was conducted on 685 pairs of primary school children and their parents (of 
which 659 pairs were valid). As a result, it was found that the dental awareness and dental behavior of 
children change largely from the third grade. Finish polishing by parents ceased to be carried out from 
the 3rd grade and it turned out that 3rd graders became disliked tooth brushing. As for eating habits 
such as snacking and mealtime, the number of times of snacking increases from the 3rd grade and eating 
time becomes irregular due to eating habits independent of parents. These findings leads the idea that 
dental care learning at school age should focus on third graders.  Therefore, the next research aimed to 
clarify the effect of third-year school dental learning on the dental health awareness, dental behavior, 
and oral hygiene practice of children.  
After dental checkup by a dentist for 45 elementary school third graders (24 boys, 21 girls), they 
learned the dental health by a nursing teacher and were asked questions one month before, just after, 
and three weeks after the dental health learning. The questionnaires were ten items on dental awareness 
and dental health behavior, and the order of questions was changed at random. As a result, the effect of 
dental health learning was found to be effective in terms of dental health awareness and behavior. In 
the influence on dental health awareness, both sex improved awareness that teeth are thought to be 
important by dental health learning. However, girls improved their dental health awareness that they 
liked tooth brushing improved after learning, but boys did not improve. From this, it is considered that 
the effect of dental health learning to dental health awareness / behavior is difficult to improve in boys. 
This study also showed that bleeding at the brushing time in boys was more than in girls, and that the 
ratio was more in the group of periodontal disease. In addition, the relationship was found in boys 
between the periodontal disease and no tooth brushing habit in the morning.  
In the refreshing feeling after tooth brushing, both sex got higher just after dental health learning. 
However, it did not continue. It can be said that the feeling seems to lead to motivation for dental health 
behavior, so repeated dental health learning leads to better fixation of dental health behavior. 
 





























感染症で、多発性の潰瘍・肥厚性病変が, 口唇, 眼瞼, 
口腔粘膜に生じるという、口蹄疫に近い症状が現れた



































































































小学生の齲蝕被患率は昭和 47 年度 93.2％のから年々
減少し、平成 24 年度は 55.76％であった。また、昭和
59 年から調査されている「12 歳の永久歯の一人当た
り平均むし歯（齲歯）等数」は、昭和 59 年 4.75 本か





































































































































学 年 の 交 互 作 用 が 有 意 傾 向 と な っ た (F=1.90, 
df=5/646, p<.1)ため、下位検定を行った。その結果、
3 年生と 4 年生の子どもを持つ親において、子どもの
性差による違いが見られた。すなわち 3 年の男子の親
は女子の親に比べて、食事習慣が有意に不規則になっ




















女子の子どもを持つ親においては、1 年と 4 年の間に
おいてのみ有意差が認められた。 
 












































行った結果、(1 年=2 年)>(5 年=6 年);2 年=3 年; 3 年
=4 年の結果が見出された。  











ろ、(1 年=2 年)>(4 年=5 年=6 年);2 年=3 年; 3 年=4 年
の関係が見出された。 
 






下位検定を行った。その結果、1 年と 2 年は上級学年
よりも仕上げ磨きをしていることが示された。また，
(3 年=4 年)>(5 年=6 年)の関係が見出された。 
さらに，性の主効果で，女子と男子に有意差が認め
られた(F=3.19, df=1/646, p<.1)。 
 







口腔衛生状態が良いことがわかった。また、 (2 年 3
年 4 年)>5 年の関係が見出された。 
さらに，性の主効果で，女子と男子に有意差が認め
られた(F=3.19, df=1/646, p<.05)。 
 





女子に有意差が認められた(F=4.37, df=1/646, p<.05)。 
 









































































図１０ １年男児と親の因子相関 図１１ １年女児と親の因子相関
図１２ ２年男児と親の因子相関 図１３ ２年女児と親の因子相関



























































図１６ ４年男児と親の因子相関 図１７ ４年女児と親の因子相関
図１８ ５年男児と親の因子相関 図１９ ５年女児と親の因子相関
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